
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Iftuztd Account of Doings in City, and

Country.

TERSON.VLS.

t T. Hurd from Corvnllis is in

town.

F. "Wolfe, of Trinkmau & Wolfe,

Portland, came in to-da- y.

Claud Gatch, wife and child went

to Portland this morning.

nov. A. Leroy, pastor of tho Bnp- -

tut church, Astoria, is in the city.
n X. Bell, clerk of the Kail

road commission is in town attend- -

en. flo "Rnnrrl.
inga inttiiuj, i"

rider David Browor, ot Damas
cus, Clackamas county, formerly of

galem, is here lor a lew uays visu-m- g

his children.
Prof. S. A. Starr came down town

the first time since his ill-j- es

but he could not race or wras-

se worth a cent.

Rev. H. A. Newell and wife ex-

pect to leave on n vacation trip to-

morrow, if the poor health of Mrs.
"euell will allow.

Mr. John Moir, cathiea of the
First National bank, with his fami-

ly left in the northbound train yest-

erday for a vacation at the seaside.
Col. Merrill, a cousin of the M. E.

of the same name, represent-in- ,'

the Standard Oil Company,
irent up to Albany, on the Eugene
tspre-- s.

Mrs. M. A. Johnson and son, old
neighbors of Mr. Leach, in Ohio,
indiiow living near his nursery,
ire well enough pleased with our
tiiuate and prospects to become
permanent citizens.

Mrs. J. J. McAVilliams and daught-
er of Buffalo, K. Y., are visiting
Mr. A. O. Norton the brother of the
former. They have not met for
twenty years before and are greatly
enjoying the meeting.

E. C. Frost, late general secretary
ofthe Y. M. C. A., of Portland, now
Rncral agent for the Pacific Mut-

ual Life Insurance Co., came in
torn Albany this morning and gave
is oflice a pleasant call.

Dr. D. J. Mayes, of Missouri, wns
town yesterday visiting C. "W.

aribner's family. He has gone on
mCalifornin. He is a warm friend
rf Dr. John A Brook", who, he
Junks, will win from the Democrats

iflioHeient votes to almost make Mis- -

wi a doubtful state
Warren Burgett, an experienced

durational man, and t. from
lie Chenango Valley, New York
itate, arrived from Portland to-da- y.

He expects to meet a number of
astern friends in Portland, and
wnh them return to Salem and look
Bound before going on to Albany,
Eugene and other towns.

Mr. Win. P. Jones, of Oakland,
W., who has been in Oregon and
Washington Territory since June,
torted homeward. In a long
touveration with a representative

the JovhxaIj he expressed his
wonder at tho great crops boon
Kerywhere. He says there is no de-aif- lg

that thi is a magnificent
"""itry, capable of great develope-witnu- d

able to support an im-fetu- se

population that will steadily
Uu this way.

Growing Suburb.
In estimating tho growth of Sa- -

", her suburbs should not bo ovor-- !.

In West Salem, beyond
wrree bridge across the "Willain-- i

considerable improvement is
Wieeable. Mr. J. Y. Byron, book
toiler of this city, is clearing and
Jobbing his five-acr- e lot, and will

a nice residonce this summer.
H Will mnkft if n vnrv nrtKinilvn

r"ne, Ml. .Tnptrofiii lu ilci nrntmr ii
JjM on tho Twnino place. This
J"1' Is becoming very desirable

"Ul Of fil Ffutilnniuu tfiicj. ef... .. tioj
. The rnfwl a III trtni lvifll

aud is uod iih a fnvor--
drive.

r.n.

.vamviaTOi

much

More l'litwi Sold.

S. Cook. Rnnrnriirv nf tlm
SU Laud Connvmv. vivtunluv

three of tlm ft-.- . it int ,,.
ftiee'a Urge furm. Also part of

"Uh fann ner Swartz' Mill.
a-.- ..

wi

i - .. . .

"eral months the nrrHiniml.v-,r "" own very heavy, and par--
? belllC tuL-o- n nf nvnn. ilni.

t Dronnrtt' T ..to. .... .. Lnn,
,Tratlou lecontldautlv looked

t'r Silt Catip.

K Inniilm r r nut i i it
Block. tf

llreiCrjftrPiiclertCsitwia

Sew Incorporations,

In the secretary of state'e offlco
are filed the articles of the Portland,
Mount Hood, and Eastern Railway
Company, the incorporators being
R. P. Earhart, D. U. McKercher
and "W. A. Bantz. Its business is
to construct and operate a railroad
and telegraph line from Portland
across the Cascades, via Salmon
River Pass to the mouth of the
Owyhee river, in Malheur county.
The principal office, Portland ; capi-
tal two million dollars ; shares $100
eacii.

Also articles of the Portland
Gottlieb Staeubli, Pres-

ident; John Raz, Sec; Gottlieb
Staeubli John Hachlen and Chris-ta-u

Kennel trustees. The object is
to foster and cultivate tho dramatic
and musical arts, social and literary
entertainments, and the mutual
assistance of its members in time of
sickness, and to promote good feel- -
lug aim fellowship. The property
consists of $1,500 in the bank.

Also articles of the Tamarack
Mining Company; E. S. Rothchild,
I. Kaufman and M. A. Rothchild
incorporators. Object to mine and
extract ores &c from the Tamarack
mine, Baker county, Oregon. Cap-
ital stock $250,000 in 250,000 shares
at $1.00 each.

Sixty Teachers Coming.

As soon as our wide-awak-e Land
Company heard that sixty teachers
were coming from California through
this valley they tele-
graphed, inviting them to stop over
till the 1 o'clock train, so that our
citizens might show them around
the city. Up to our going to press,
no reply has been received. Should
a favorable ouo come word
will be passed round, and it is earn-
estly hoped that all citizens who
have carriage, will be at the depot
by S a. in., to meet them, and take
them to the various points of inter-
est. The indefatigable Prof. Mc-Elr-

goes to Albany to meet them,
and accompany them here. If they
do not stavover, it will certainlvnot
be his fault. The Board of Trade
meets t, and will doubtless
all urge to

Photographed.

Catterlin brought his camera to
bear on the Journal and Vidctte
building a few days ago, and then
coming within close range, lie pho-
tographed the stall' and employes of
the two ollices. Yesterday he sent
lu the two pictures very handsomely
taken, and finished ofl in artistic
stylo. It is said out o'door views
are ditllcult, but in' this undertak-
ing the operator has suceeded ad-
mirably.

At the I'm.

The cat end of the wall around
the water wheel of tho foundry
workshop, having been washed out
there has been a temporary shut
down. But Supt. Downing having
made all repairs, and secured an in-
creased head of water for the wheel,
all is ready to start up again

Accident.

Mr. Myse, a carpenter, working
on a scaffolding near the top of Mr.
Stapleton's barn, near Wallace's
orchard, fell some twelvo feet, and
was hurt seriously, to-da- y. Ho was
taken to his home in South Salem.

Sn man an died, like Grant, with
the pen in his hand. Last Sunday
he sent to his publishers a dozen
proof sheets, carefully corrected, and
in a few days the last pages of his
book will bo in pross. The llrst vol-

ume is printed and Is now being
bound. It is spoken of as a well
writton, interesting narrative, and
will certainly have an oxtonsivc
wile.

The letter carriers have well earn-

ed a vacation. Col. L. S. Scott re-

lieves Ben. Taylor for a short time,
and on tho return of tho latter Georgy
Hatch will go oil" on a furlough.
For a change, how would a trip on
a bicycle suit Ben, and a walk up
one of tho mountains agree with
George ?

Hon. J. T. Gregg, secretary of tho
Republican State coinmittoo, this
morning mot Senator T. L. Darin,
of Oregon City, State chairman. To-

gether they went to Eugene, ex-

pecting to return In a few days.

Fred. Schottor, of Empire City,
Coos county, was in townyosterduy,
making settlement with the school
board. He Is the last agont toHjttlo,
all agoncius Ixiing discontinued.

Col. Williams, late timber Inspec-

tor, was at thebtttte houo, on busl-nur- 3,

this afternoon.

SooUhidJ Unit.

Santa Abie soothe and heal the
membrane of the throat and Iuiigo
when jM)lsonel and Inllanied by dL-eas- e.

It prevents night sweat and
tightuuM ucrort tho eurw
cough, croup, asthma, ooldii, bronoh-Iti- s,

pneumonia, whootiingoougli and
all other throat and lung truubk.
No other medicine U so micwmiui lu
curing nasal catarrh as California
Cat-It-Cur- e. The enormous and

demand for thete standard
California roniedlea eonflnns their
merit. Sold and absolutely guaran
tied by D. W. Matthews & Co. at f I
a package. Three for ?&50

J"-

LOCAL NOTES.

Call on "Winters & Thomas for tho
best groceries in town 1

The travel on the O. & C. railroad
la quite large both ways.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. SnUth's, 92 State street.

Cream soda, ice cream soda, milk
shakes, lemonades, at Strong & Co.'s

Important meeting of the Board
of Trade, ht lu the Council
Chamber.

J. Lowenberg, of Lowenberg .?

Goldsmith, of the foundry at the
penitentiary, is In town.

Don't dodge Deputy Assessor Pot-
ter, for if you have any property,
he's after jou for a sworn statement.

To-da- y the various bids for sup-
plies at the United State Indian
Training school, at Cheniawa, were
opened.

The subdivision of the Teller farm
is nearly completed, and two tracts
are already sold by the Oregon Land
Company.

Gov. Pennoyer has appointed tho
following notaries public : E. G.
Hursh, Baker City ; W. H. Parker,
Jacksonville.

Willis .t Chaniberlin arc painting
and fixing up another large room in
the Opera House block for business
purposes. It is for rent.

Mr. Howell, the ever active jani
tor of the state house, is busy getting
tho chamber of representatives nil
ready for the Press Association meet-I- t

said that Mr. Leach, of tho
Capital Nursery, has one of tho
largest lot of peach stock for graft-
ing with prunes, of any one in the
state.

A very convenient way ofpreserv-
ing communications received on
postal cards is to pas to them in a
book resembling those ued for in-

voices.
, In the Probate Court to-d- the
Judge disallowed tho sale made by
the guardian on tho 21st of July, on
the ground of too low a price and
ordered a new sale.

The Hags in town yesterday hung
at half mast in patriotic reverence
for the memory of Gen. Phil. Sheri-
dan, the sad news of whose death
was received in tho forenoon.

Mr. J. II. Albert is having new
planking put down in front of his
houses on Cottage street ; an exam-
ple thnt many owners of rickety and
utterly unsafe sidewalks about town
would do well to imitate.

Miller's cooper shop, at the rear
of the State Insurance Company's
headquarters, is being enlarged.
That will be tho place to get a bar-
rel repaired, a new bung hole put in
a barrel, or a barrel built round a
bung hole, or anv other cooper work
done.

Soaring skyward is the large,
crowning ornament on tho enlarged
and heightened State Insurance
building, on Commercial and Che-meke- te

street Tho wholo struct-
ure is very hamlsonie and commodi-
ous and willlbe a great addition to
tho city.

Messrs J. H. Hawley and J. D.
Kelty were in to-d- from Bethel
with some machinery for repairs.
They say harvesting is progressing,
and tho yield is good. That section
is obtaining its shnroof immigration
and some property is changing
hands, flvo or six farms having been
sold tliis summer.

Mr. John G. Wright has sent Mr.
Anglin to the Capital Mining prop-
erty, near Mehama, to examine the
rein and report on the prosiiects.
He will probably take a contract to
cross-cu- t tho vein and open up tho
mine for future operations. It is be-

lieved thoro is something big In the
way of vein matter to bo uncovered.

The prohibition club met as usual
last night. Rev. J. H. Roork presi-
ded. Rev. B. J. Sharp led in prayor.
W. H. Oslwrne eang a solo; Mr. and
Mrs. Sears rendered cxcollontly a
duet. Prof. M. V. Rork, Prof. Ben
Childers, Dr. Wyatt and others de-

livered earnest addremM. Miss
Royal declaimed well an appropriate
piece.

I'ervoml.

MrrS. It FrohlioiiHtuln, of Mo-
bile, Ala., write: I tke great
pleuxuru In rucommeiitliiiK Dr.
King'r New Dlhoovery foroongump-tio- n,

luivlng Uhnl it for a wovere ut-tu-

of Bronchitis anil Catarrh. It
gave mo instant relief and entirely
eurod me and I have not been alllift-h- 1

Mince. I u1m beg to wtate that I
had tried other remedies with no
good roHUlL Have also uwxl Klec
trie ISltterv and Dr. Klng'a New
Life Plllo, both of which I can

Dr. King's New DUeovery for
ConHUinpUon, Coughs anil ColdH, In
Bold on a iKwltlve guarantee.

Trial bottle free at Dr. II. W.
Cox's Drug Store.

L'EAU DORMANT.

Oalad np nod rateg co berfw
niuun u wtDdow1 dep cm

tl Lnllaj and teno u rrwt.
AUd. with ere of roguish anznt

Wttcbca hr bailee! to her book.
In rain be trie to win a look.
Aodtrom the trettla orei there
Blowt cusdry tteet througt tar air.
Which ml; tho mark, and tall ensaos
Onoared tor Ljdla Is thirteen.

O.
My lad, IT rou, without abuse.

Will take adrlct. rron. one whot rrtsn.
And put bu wisdom to more use

Than erei ret did roui adTlser;
U rou will let. ar none wUI do.
Another's heartbreak senre for two.
You'll have a care, some four rear hence,
How roo lounge there hr yonder fence
And blow Uicw BUs through that screea-F- or

Lydla vtl be seventeen.
--T. a Aldrlch In The AUanUo.

INJUNCTION.

Walk thy way greatly. Bo do thou endure
Thy small, thy narrow, dwarfed and cankered

life,
That soothlni? patience shall be half tho cure

For 111? that lesei souu keep sore with strife.
Bo thou thyself. So strongly, (grandly bear

Thee, on what seu thj hard, mistaken road,
rhot thou Shalt breathi heaven's clearest urper

air.
And so forget thy feet thai meet tho clod.

Wilt see thyself to cod IIKp stature crowuf
Feed full thy aoul ou tnUK nutullHy

Then shalt thou on thj ioimh! lot look down;
Slake thou thy ua uot let Hi) ttfe make theei

--Clara Marwlle Ureeoo.

THUS PERISHETH.

Tho flower that once was all perfunio
Fat dreopb ami dies away;

With spring comes uot rcfreAhlng; bloom,
But w Inter's dark decay

Tho form from heaven's stateliest mekl
Is maned by oarth's derirv;

The once n a-- m heart is growing cold,
1 ho eyes ium lost their flro.

GXVOL

Still, though thine eyes have lost their Ore,
Thy check.--! fieir giilisli glow.

Vet bums tnj huart with hot delro
As In tho lcrg i.70

Donald U SIct.regor In New York Graphic.

THE STARS.

The sad and solemn night
Mas yet her multitude of chi4rful tiros;

Thr- - glorious host of light
Walk the dark hemisphere till iho retires;

AH through her silent natcher gliding slow,
Her constellation" come, anc climb tho heavens,

and go -l- Jryant.

VhIto marabout tips and peacocks' oyes
i ranged tn circular rows upon tbo sides,

';i tiff a showy effect. Fans mndo tn this
i , tmvo tho small feather points carefully

'il upon a foundation tho slzo of tho spaco
iiro to covor, and this foundation Is

Focurely in placo, so that, although
.r iippearanco Is most delicato, tho fan Is
ly ils durablo as ono mndo of lace.

American Capital tn Mexico.
13 estimated that tho railroad mileago

Mexico owned by Americans Is iioarJy
m thousand miliw, and that tho capital

. invested is upwnrd of$S0,000,00a Tho
i unt of American capital Invested in
iii-- s is thouglit to bo nearly 520,000,00a In

tho Imports of Mexico wero f'JO, 100,013,
1 only f.!231,255 f H'3 catno from tho
.ul ytatei. and of this latter amount only

i very small proportion ont ncross tho
i mtier hait your tho oxports from this
nuiitry to Mexico were about $10,000,000, of

ich mora than linlf ont by American
w vayn to tho border and thenco by rail to

in eiior points. Tho International company
t lAwer California has a grant, estimated
1 17,000,000 acrw, and a biisk tovvulsuow

js.tnbll.3hed aliont ono hundred miles outli of
Siui Ulego, Cnl ICrctmngo on New Vorl! In
northern Muico is bold more largely than
on any other city, and lu tho City of Mexico
is second only in demand to that on London.

-- New Orleans Timw Uuinocmt.

She. Isu't Ills Itrlile.
"Mary, will you marry moP
"No, Oeorge, I cannot."
"Do you do you love nnotliorl"
"No, but 1 can never bo your wife, I saw

you umpiring that gaino of ball yesterday,
and 1 cannot givo my lieurt too man who
will call a umn out on strikes when bo ought
to have his Im on balls. Lincoln Journal

There Is a clump of thirty ornugo troos
near Lakeland, Kla., that yields annually
over 100,000 orungut.

A Sensitive Dog.
Gllhooly (to an Austin Nlmrod) Why

don't you toko your pointer along when you
go hunting, Hob?

Bob I don't like to do it; ho makes me
feel to badly.

"How boP1

"You soo whonever I ml n bird tho poor
bruto looks at mo so reproachfully that I
really feel uncomfortable." Texas Sifting.

A 1'nliit fur Actors.
When on the stage lias ceased the strife,

And Claude, the villain, yields hfi breath,
The actor, to be true to life.

Must certaluly be true to death.
Boston Courier.

Not Too Muililen.
Mies Gladys You nppoaroil very abruptly

with your errand uwhilo ago. You must
not oome so suddenly into tbo room when
Mr. Hmithcrs is siending the owning with
me.

Itrldget Huddvntl And Is It suddentyo
call it, and me at the kayhole a full threo-(luarthe-rs

of an hour I Harper's Uazar.

Ulncoureglnc.
Gentleman If you get uiy ooat dono by

Batunlay I thall Im forever inilfaLUxl to you.
Tailor Ob, if tbat' your goma it won't

bo done, Tsxu Hiftiugs.

The flrrt playtr to give bit catcher and
outocldsn sign a to tho kind of ball ha
wa about to pitch wai Harry Wright when
bs waa change pitcher for the famous ISSd
Btocklngf, of Cincinnati, In 1670. Harry
worked the fait and ilow ball, and would
alwayi let bU catcher and ouUlelden know
when he waa going to too a good one orer
the plate.

A new bandkerehJef of the abeereet French
cambric, all overran with rosebud In out.
une machine embroidery, la cmoog the an.
KVf moat glittering anccwu.

The atreight beng ia to be nambered
UBOSg the tfalnga that were, but more tain
hair will be wont thca for aereral yean pact.

ChUirei Cry Fitcker's Castsria i CtilireE CryfPitcterTs Cailerla ' SSSS!S!SXSit

1 T. McF. PATTON

Has just received

NEW

in

Nos.

OS, ST.

TOCK
Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,

flLGIJII'SIIISTOl lie,
Natural Law the Spiritual World 25c,

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
Incandescent Steel Pens,

STATE

G. W. JOHNSON,
CAHHIHS A FIXE LINE OK

CLO T I--I I N G

GENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Laps, Valises,
2155 Conniittrcisil Slrocl,

MI3CKt.UVNKOUS.

Dillon 5&0,

Tabids.

OR0

etc.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
THE CITY IS AT

R. M. WADE & CO'
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM,

sS&ffiiW'W! "BiT

AND OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also a Complete Slock of Hardware ami rami Wagons anil

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. I--I. S MIT I--I

Now In MMiihm 'if w nw iliMxwwy In
mwlldn, wliltili laixirolyu 4MmIhiimmUi('
o, HiiduvtH Hlni(Ht lnlHiitiitKnily (in the

mirriHiiiclliiK tbwum of tlw ttt(li. It In In
no whv liiJurlHi or uiilwMMt U) the
UmIh. riiHiiuiiiHfiMAiirerMof It uiMlmllmt
in Mruuil Ium never Uwn known lfrf. hikI

by HiiiilyliiK It to tlui MiiutlUvu or mto
Itolli. tlmy nin lie clmiMKl hiiiI
without latin. HohII Hiimm llwt whiiI
klnd.df cIbiiUI work done wiltMHil
would lielter ll on Or. JI. Hiollli.
extmolwi for 60 utnt,

HENRY SCHOMAKER.

MnnuAtturrul

The Standard Combination Fence!

No. 260 Cemowctal

a
llll,ffth

All Styles il Feaeisg Made to Order

ON BHORT NOTICB

? 3 ,
i )

Acme W !liii!j

SALEM,

.

Irunks,

IN

St.

Salem.

S

Carlaml Slovcs,

Charter Oak Stoves,

llriglilon Hang

MANY

Machinery, Carriages

u Live and Let Live Taint Shop.

HUNTLY & McFERSON.

House, Sign
AND

General Painters.
Kalsominers- - Paoer Hangers and

Decorators.

All order will reeeivti iwiiuut uttMiitlun.
fMluwttttH (in nil kimUof work In our linn
eJusMTmly uIvmi. HutJbtloii u(irnnU 1

rtiKipliHmoHirnioiHKioii ygtirt Mmit,
HaUhii, VI.

KOH JlAHUAIXtJ IN

R U R N I T U R B
(IO 'JO

HOTAN t WIIITNICV,
102 Cwrt StfMt, Slm, OregM.

Jfavlnr bought out the reinalndr ol the
ctutlr fttotory'i atork, we are prepared to
aell ctutlra lowsr than any Iwum; iu Orvyom


